International listing and registry of organizations and people offering shelter services for pet ferrets
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3 - Listing Information
* Indicates required fields.

Business Name *

Select Language
Short Business Description *
(A short description of your shelter. Suggested content: Years in operation, experience, statement regarding accessibility (open access, limited access), This field may be edited for length.)

Location Search
Type of shelter *

(Please indicate the general type of shelter. Pet stores, breeders (including hobby-breeders) and veterinarians who provide shelter services should select commerical.)

US ZIP or UK Postal Code

Ferrets Only
Only this US ZIP or UK Postal

Multi-species

Code

Commercial (breeder-pet shop-veterinarian)
Year Founded

(Please indicate the year your organization or shelter was founded if applicable. If not applicable, please indicate NA.)

Distance Search
Business Location

Non-profit Status *
501(c)3 - US

(Please select one of the following categories for your shelter.)

Registered non-profit (state/international)

Private foundation

Privately financed
Search

Hours/Days of Operation *

(Please select one or more of the following regarding your shelter.)

By Appointment Only
Links

Limited Schedule
Regular Schedule

Guidestar Charity Research

Shelter Characteristics

(Please hold down the control key and select all features that apply to your shelter as it relates to ferrets. Scroll down to see all.)

Support Our Shelters
Google Maps
Advanced Shelter Search

Quick Directory Search

Website Address
(Please use your shelter URL. Alternatively, can list your Facebook or Petfinder URL (example: http://www.shelterdirectory.com ). The optional text field is where you can add the clickable words you would like to

Business Name

appear (for example XYZ Ferret Rescue).)
URL:

Link Text (optional):

Type of shelter
Facebook Address

Ferrets Only

(Insert the url of your primary facebook address if any (for example: https://www.facebook.com/xxxx). The optional text field is where you can add the clickable words you would like to appear (for example XYZ
Ferret Shelter on Facebook).)
URL:

Commercial (breeder-pet
Link Text (optional):

shop-veterinarian)
Non-profit Status

Our Adoptables Page
(Please enter your Petfinder shelter URL. (example: www.petfinder.com/shelters/xx000.html Replace xx000 with your shelter alpha-numeric ID code as shown on your Petfinder shelter page ). If you use AdoptA-Pet, enter http://www.adoptapet.com/ The option)
URL:

Multi-species

501(c)3 - US

Registered

non-profit (state/international)

Link Text (optional):

Private foundation

Primary Contact Image

financed

(OPTIONAL: Please upload an image of yourself, your shelter manager or director to help personalize your listing. Please limit to 250 pixels square. If necessary, directory volunteeres will adjust the image as

Shelter Characteristics

Privately

appropriate.)
No file selected.

Primary Contact Name & Title
Primary Contact Name & Title *

((example: Jane Doe, Executive Director))

Shelter City
Primary Contact Email *

(PRIVATE: Please insert your preferred email contact address.)

Primary Phone Number

(Include your preferred phone number.)

Shop A Ferret Rescue - SAFR Shelter
Store Sites

Shelter Street Address A *
(PARTIALLY PRIVATE: Used for the directory database, Google Maps. NOTE: If you do NOT want your street address to show when someone clicks on the map, insert "Unpublished" here and insert your street

Shelter Product Lines

address in the next field.)

Shelter Street Address B

(PRIVATE: This data is Private and is only used to populate the shelter directory database. Please use your mailing address.)

Search
Shelter City *

(PRIVATE: Please indicate primary city/town. This data is used to populate the shelter databse, for the search and map functions.)

US/Canada: Select Shelter State or Province Abbreviation. Other Countries: Select AU, UK, XX for all other. *

Postal Code

(For non-US and Canada, please select AU, UK or XX for all other.)

(This field is used for the search and map functions. Used for the US, Canada and UK.)

Shelter Location Address *
(Please re-type your shelter's complete business address in the following format: street, city, state, zip, country (if non-us) as you want it displayed in the listing (NOTE: the previous entries are NOT displayed but
are for the Directory's records only).)

Annual Operating Budget

(Please select one of the following.)

Under $ 1000
$ 1000 to $ 5000
$ 5000 - $ 10000
$ 10000 to $ 25000
$ 25000 to $ 50000
$ 50000 to $ 100000
$ 100000 to $ 250000
$ 250000 and over
Number of Ferrets Facility & Foster Homes Can Accommodate
(Approximate number of ferrets your facility can comfortably accommodate. If you have a foster home program, please estimate that number separately (for example: 10 ferrets in facility plus 10 in foster
homes))

Square Footage Dedicated to Ferrets

(Please indicate the approximate number of square feet dedicated to ferret housing.)

FERRET SHELTERS ONLY - Completly Private Shelter - DO NOT PUBLISH THIS LISTING
(PRIVATE: Indicate here if you want to maintain complete privacy. You will receive an email requesting confirmaion.)

DO NOT PUBLISH
Shop A Ferret Rescue - SAFR Shelter Store Sites

Shelter Product Lines

(Please hold down the control key and select all the places where you sell online.)

(Please select all of the items below that you offer for sale online.)

Website Store Link
(Include the URL to your store. (For example: http://mystorename.com.) The optional text field is where you can add the clickable words you would like to appear (for example XYZ Ferret Shelters Webstore).
Please test your link after publication.)
URL:

Link Text (optional):

Facebook Store Link
(Include the URL to your Facebook store (e.g., https://www.facebook.com/xxx). The optional text field is where you can add the clickable words you would like to appear (for example XYZ Ferret's Facebook
Store). Please test your link after publication.)
URL:

Link Text (optional):

eBay Store Link
(Include the URL to your eBay store (e.g., http://stores.ebay.com/xx where xx is your store name). The optional text field is where you can add the clickable words you would like to appear (for example XYZ
Ferret's eBay store).)
URL:

Link Text (optional):

Other Online Store Link
URL:

(Include the URL to your other store like etsy etc (e.g., http://xxx.com). The optional text field is where you can add the clickable words you would like to appear (for example XYZ Ferret's Etsy store).)
Link Text (optional):

Veterinarian References
(This data is Private and Voluntary and is only used to populate the shelter directory database. Please indicate name/s, business name/s, city/state of the veterinarian/s that service your shelter.)

Long Business Description
(Please add additional information about your organization. Suggested content: Hours of operation, restrictions on contact times/days. Best way to contact your shelter. Professional desingations, affiliations,
any special services provided.)

Logo

(Please upload a thumbnail image of your logo for your listing. Please limit the size to 150 pixels tall.)
No file selected.

FERRET SHELTERS ONLY - SUPPORT OUR SHELTERS USE ONLY - SOS Status

FERRET SHELTERS ONLY - F.E.R.R.E.T. USE ONLY - F.E.R.R.E.T. Status

Continue

(Field to indicate SOS Shelter database status)

(Field to indicate F.E.R.R.E.T. Shelter database status)

